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In Salem
Tree Methodist.

To. 1228 North Winter itreet. Sun-

day services: Sabbath school 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

West Salem Methodist Episcopal
Minister, W. J. Warren. Sunday

achool 3 p. m. Preaching service 7:30

Indies' Aid society meets on the second
anwd fourth Thursday of the month nt
2:30 p. m.

Salvation Army.

Sunday services as follows: Knee
(trill, 9:30 a. m. Sunday school and

Bible class, 10:30 a. m. Christians praise
meeting, 2:45 p. ru. Salvation meeting,
7:45 p. m. Young People's Legion Fri-

day, 8 p. ra. Keek night services every

night except Monday and Thursday. A

welcome extended to nil. Captain and
Mrs. J. L. Kelso.

First Methodist Episcopal.

State and Church streets, Richard N.
Avison, minister. 9:15 a. m., Class meet-

ing. 9:45 a. in., Sunday school, Messrs.
Clark and Smith superintendents. 11:00

a. m-- , Sermonette to young people,
Proverbs 10:32. Sermon subject, "What
It Costs to Be a Saviour." 3:00 p. m.,
Kev. W. E. Tyler will speak at the Old
People's Home. 0:30 p. m., Intermed-

iate League, Mrs. M- C. Findley, super-

intendent. 030 p. m., Miss Gladys Luthy
will lead the Kpworth League in a study
of "It They Cannot Believe in I's, Will

They Believe in Our. Christ t" 7:30 p.

m., Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Scott,
thief provisional officer of the Salva-

tion Army, will speak.

St. Paufa Episcopal.
Bobert S. Gill, rector. Holy com--

munion 7:30 a. m. Matins and address
11 o'clock. Sunday school 9:15 a. m.

Evensong and address 7:30 p. m. There
ki hecn a marked increase in the con
gregations at St. Paul's since the ad-

vent of the season, and general activ-
ity in tho parish is very apparent. An
argent invitation is extended to not

Duly parishioners but others to attend
these services.

Highland Friends.
Sabbath school 1(1 a. m., Mrs. Myrtle

Kenworthy, superintendent. Meetings j

lor worsuip u u. in. " v --

Christian Endeavor (1:15 p. in. Prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. .miss r--i -

lyu Armstrong, our girl preacher, will
iccupy tho pulpit at 7:30 p. m. Come
,,d hear her. Josephine Hockett, pastor.

l'hoiie 1405.

Rov, B. C. Dewey, of Lents, Ore., will
cueak at the Free Methodist churcn
Sunday morning aud evening. W. J,
Johnston, pastor.

Unitarian,
Comer Chemeketa and Cottage

street Bervice at 11 a. m. Kev. J.
M. Heady, of California, will occupy
the pulpit. Mr. Heady comes on trial
and every member and friend of the
vhurch is invited and uracil to be pres-

ent.

Aural Chapel.
H. C. Stover, minister. Rev. G. R.

Stover, of Brooks, will preach the morn-

ing sermon. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor '7:30 p. m,

Central Congregational.
Comer South Nineteenth and Ferry

streets. Sunday school at 10 a. m. No
morning sermon. Christian Endeavor at
0:45 p. m. Adjutant Nora Hudspeth,
representative of the Salvation Army,
will deliver the evening address, H. C.

Mover, pastor.

Bungalow Christian.
Seventeenth and Court streets. Will

Commence revivnl meetings today. Serv-

ices commence at 10 a. m. The sermon
will be an illustrated talk to children.
Chemicals will be used. Evening serv-

ices: Y. P. S. O. E- at 6:30. Sermon
t 7:30. Special singing at every serv-

ice led by Mr. Robertson, of Eugono,
Ure. All welcome.

United Evangelical.
Cottage and Center streets, Rev. G. L.

I.nvell, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Divine worship and preaching serv-

ice at 11 a. ui The third sermon in the
eries on "The Parables of. Jesus."

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Ferd-- '
inand Bameck, leader. Evening worship!
.,,.1 ummn nt 7 Prnvpr mpptinir on i

Thursdav evenine.
The Woman's Missionary society will

nA a iiiMsinnnrv tea. at. the home of
Mrs. Cascbere, 888 North Winter street,

a Wednesday afternoon at S:3U. A cor-- ,

innn. n .11
I

Swedish Tabernacle, M. E.
rnrnnr N,,iiih FifWnth ami Mill

trt. Rov. John Ovall. minister. Sun- -

lnv school at 2:30 n. m. Prenchiuir at

All are most cordiallv Invited to attend.

Commons Mission.
Services Sunday at p- - as usual.

Something good, come and see for your- -

elves. means everybody. There
will be a board meeting after the Tues -

day evening service The members of
the board ought to be interested in this '

meeting. Win. Konyon, superintendent.

w. o. t. tr.
Mrs. Wilson will deliver the

gospel tcmpcrnnce address at Ramp Me-

morial ball at o'clock Sunday. A wel-
come to all, -

First of Christ, Scientist
Sunday services are held at Che-

meketa street at II a. nt. and p. m.
Subiect of Hible lesson.

nd Immortals." Sunday school at 9:45
Wednesday evening testimonial!

meeting at o'elork. Heading room in
1h Hubbard building, suite 30.1, is
(pen every except Sunday and hoi

lays, from 11:45 a. m. to p. m. All
re cordially invited to our services
ud Invited to visit our reading room.

. . Lutheran. .

Est Stat and atresia, G,
Koehler, pastor. Sunday school in Ger -

man and English at 10 a. m. Divine
kerrlce at 10:30 a. m. Luther League
at 7 p- - m. Evening service in English
at 7:30 o'clock.

Churches
First Presbyterian.

With the sermon on the Holy Scrip-
ture tomorrow morning the pastor Carl
H. Elliott begins a monthly series of
sermons on the fundamental doctrines
of Chistinnity. It is an attempt to re-

state these great doctrines in the
phraseology of our own day. To the
Junior congregation Mr. Elliott will
speak on the man who helped to paint
the .dark continent white, in the even-
ing Captain Andrews will present the
work of the Salvation Army. Mr.
Archie Smith will sing morning and
evening. The Sunday School meets at
9:45 o'clock, Mr. Jos. Albert, superin-
tendent. The class for adults is taught
by Judge Frank Moore. All are wel-

come.

South Salem Friends.
Comer of S. Commercial and Wash-

ington streets, II. K. Pemberton, pastor.
Bible School at 10 a. in., B. C. Miles,
superintendent. The meeting for
worship at 11 a. in. will be addressed
by Adjt. Nora H'udspelth of the Salva-
tion Army. C. E. at 0:30 p. m. . Even-

ing meeting at 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

First Congregational.
Jnmes Elvin, .pastor. Sunday school

meets at 10 o'clock. W. 1. Staley,
superintendent. Kegulnr morning serv-

ice at 11 o'clock; address by Colonel
Scott of tho Portland Salvation Army.
Communion service and reception of
members. Musie morning and evening
by chorus choir direction Wm. MeGil-ciiris-

Sr. Christian Endeavor service
at (1:30. Pleasant fluuday Evening at
7:30. Song service and special music
l.v phnma I'lmir. Adill-PS- llV DUStOr on

'
bicct liml theWar." The

tor wiU describe experiences while
journcviI1(? j cnada last summer..,.,. 'f ' Unm a iuPMfR in Can- -

a()a wi)h vicW8 of Edmonton, Calgary,
Vancouver and beautiful t anucliun
scenery. Everybody welcome and
everybody invited. Regular monthly
dinner of men's club on Tuesday even-

ing, November. 14th, at 0:13.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center, F. T. Por-

ter, minister. Hible school 9:45 a. m.,

Dr. H. C. Epley and C. Scarff directors.
Aiito truck lenveB Highland 9:35. A

f(ir cverv sge, a wide awnae
. . . . methods. Fine

,,.het,n. Worshiu and sermon II a.
...V ' Friends." Mary

iSchult., violinist. C E. 0:3(1 p, in.
p m subject,

'No Victory without a Battle."
)

Is Salem a Lonesome

TownMf So, Why?

Is Salem really a lonesome town in
which to livet And does one necessarily

lhavo to live in the city five or 10 years
before there is feeling thai as amruug-r- r

Is welcome! And is a man en

titled to take an.interest in city
after living here , few years, or suau
the old time citinens and pioneers as-

sume all the responsibility of attending
to the city's affairs?

The Leslie M. E. church is trying tl
solve some of tho problems with which

the new-com- meets and has sent out

the following invitation, signed by A.
C. Bohrnstcdt to attend the Sundnj
nvcninir services:

"Salem is a lonesome place to live."
'I just couldn't live in Salem."

"I want friends and it would take
vears before one would have close
friends there."

Have you heard such statements as
those! Do you know that those state-
ments are still being mado by people
who have lived in Salem, and by others
who live hero now!

If you are interested in Salem, and
!..n.. :.. a.:.., I. .:n ...... ..tespecially III rrpuiil nmniii

set aside tomorrow, Sunday, and join in
our community services at Leslie JU. r
church, and find out what Leslie is do
iug, and intends to do, to solve these
and other equally important problems,

Community Services
at Leslie Methodist

Leslie Methodist Episcopal church,
comer South Commercial and Meyers
streets, Horace N. Aldrich, pastor,

Irrespective of denomination or creed,
the membership of Leslie Methodist
Episcopal church most cordially invites
you to join m its services fniimay, .No-

vember 12. Topics of community inter- -

'est will be discussed both morning and
evening.

Morning.
9:45 Sabbath school. This will be

."visitor's day" at the Sabbath Bchool.
Everybody welcome. Come and see the
Sabbath school at work. There will be
guides to show you around.

Come aud hear it.
Order of Worship.

Voluntary, "Introit," Levbach.
Hymn, No. 107. The Apostles' creed.
Prayer, and Lord's lirnye-r- . Anthem,

," Nearer, ily to mee," mcnoi.
The Psalter, page till. Tho Gloria Patri.
Second lesson, 1 Peter, 11 The
offertory and "Offertory" Levbach.
Solo, "Fear Not Ye, O Israel," .Dudly

340. The aermon, "Our Part in the
Great Plan of God." Prayer. Hymn,
No. 229. Benediction- - Fostlmle, "Fest-
ival March," Gounod.

3:00 p. m. Junior Kpworth League.
Meeting downstairs in the new church.
Leslie Springer, superintendent.

Evening.
6:30 Topic, "If They Cannot Believe

in Us, Will Tnev Believe in uur
Christ!" Leader, Ray Atterbery.

This will be short snappy service,
'All young people of the community wel
come and urged to attend

7:30 Song servine. A number of the
old and some of the new gospel songs
that you love to sing. Led by Rev, Aid
rich and his large chorus choir.

Address) A. C. Bohrnstcdt.
Would it interest you to hear man

who has been prominent in young pre
pie's work man who as directing
head 0f state and city young people's
organization built 13.000 auditorium,
and raised the money to pay for it in
less thnu 45 minutes a man who under- -

3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m., by the pastor.' 11 :00 Morning community service-linn-

niim and music will' be rendered. Rev, Aldrich has a message for you.

3 m.
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(Continued from page two.)

(c) Peace Gertrude Hoss

Stuart McUuire

(a) Canzonetta Ambrosio
(bl Wieuenleid H..liil.rt
(c) Heiri Kati Hubuy

Mary Sennit
St. Francis Walking on tne Waves

Liszt
Vera Kitchuer

(a) When vou come Home Squires
(b) Yesterday . Hpross
(c) I'ncle Rome Homer

Stuart McGuiro

(a) Reverie - Vieuxtemps
(b) Air Savoyard Vieuxtemps

Mnry Sehultz
v

The large reception given on Friday
night at the Methodist church in hon

or of the pastor, R. N. Avison and fam-

ily and deaconess, ..iiss ft'eva Vaughan,
was one of the delightful events of

the week.
A throng of guests attended the func

tion, and the receiving line mciuuco,
Rev. and Mrs. Avison, M!sb Vaughan,
Miss Genevieve Avison, Dr. and Mrs.

Carl Grciiir Donev. Dr.- and Mrs. B. L.
Stcevcs n nd Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee.

Tho decorations which were unusual
ly effectivo were in charge of Mrs. A.
A. Lee, chairman, assisted by Mrs. LT.

G. Bover and Mrs. B. E. Carrier.
Assistine about the reception room

wero Mrs. John O. Hall, chairman of
tho committee, and tho presidents of
the eight aid circles.

Mrs. B. U Sleeves nan ciiarge or me
refreshments and was assisted by a

group of young girls tnclmling the
Misses Helen Mclnturff, Grace Hunt,
Esther Piironnauiun. Irene Faulkner,
Genevieve Findley, Mary Findley, Hel
en Hunt, Muriel Hteeves ana luaoei
West. Mrs. E. T. Bnrnes presided over
the punch bowl and was assisted by the
Misses Esther Taylor, Frieda Campbell,
Velma Baker and Carrie Cooksey.

The University orchestra played dur-

ing the cnlling hours and a delightful
programme also was a featuro of the
atfuir. Mrs. 11. II. Vundervert nail

hnrirn of the nrouramme which includ
ed musical numbers interspersed with
interesting short talks.

Those contributing musical niimiiers
were; Miss r.stuer i ox vocai sum, ;n
Vic Caves vocal solo, Alfred Schiam
solo and .1. H. Todd solo.

Talks were given by J)r. Elliott, lr.
Carl G. Doney, Walter Winslow, Mr.
Talbott, Mrs. M. C. Findley and Kev.
Avison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Durham " of
Springfield, Missouri, nre passing sev
nrnl weeks ill Salem and are at the Ho

tl Mnrion. Mr. and Mrs. Durham have
rovcriil friends in Hiileiu and their so
journ here is being niiiile delightful by
a number ot little iiiieimoiis.

festivity of the mid week
was the luirdtimes party given by the
men of the Artisans lodge or the girls
oi the La Area club at St. Joseph's
hall. About 30 guests participated in
the gayeties and the evening was de-

voted to music an'l games.
Those gathering for the atlnir were:

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Vibbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
William Zosel, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Gueffroy, Mrs. II. D. St. Helens, tho
Misses Jhtrnh (Jovey, r.mma vtiiinun,
Audrey Hicks, Grace Tolman, Mable
Brassfiold, Dorothy and Stnnis Andre- -

sen. Kuby Maker, ieun vhiikuh munr
lloveilebo, and men iines, nairy mm,
t'red Smith Rov Keniioii, Fred Smith
and Asa Smith.

w

Tho Presbyterian church state dinner
on Friday evening was a delightful
function in every detail. ;

Tnhlea nrettilv decked with blossoms
and greenery were arranged about the
rooms to represent inc various i"'
and matrons presided at each table as
hostesses. Thev wero Mrs. Chauncey
bishop and Mrs. George I'oarce, Ore-

gon; Mrs. George' Shand, Canada; Mrs.
D. A. Hodge, New Vork; Mrs. R. S.
Wallace, Illinois; Mrs. 11. J. Clements,
Indiana;; Mrs. Carl IT. Elliott. Ohio;
Mrs. Ida H. Niles, Nebraska; Mrs., W.

G. Allen, Iowa.
About ISO guests attended the din-

ner and several prominent folk enter-

tained friends.
During the evening an enjoyable

was uivcii by iriiests, who were

natives of the state at which table they
wore seated.

Those contributing numbers were:
Mrs. Elliott, Nebraska; Miss Margaret
Lodge, Canada; Miss Cornelia Marvin,
Iowa; Miss Harriett Griffith, Illinois;
Miss Blair, Ohio; Mrs. F. T. Porter,

stands church and community problems
from the small rural rommuuity and the
city mission to the large city church!
Then come to Leslie, Sunday night, No-

vember 12.
Three Fingered JacK," conyertea

Gambler.
Hear him at this church every night

this week, except Monday, November
13, at 7:30.

"Jack" is undoubtedly tne greaiesr
evangelist who ever came to Salem. A
man who cnu win S4oli,tum in one earn
game has ability to win souls. Don't
mis4his opportunity.

Benediction: Kev. 1 . B. ioru, nisinci
superintendent.

Community hauil shaae.
Announcements. v

Monday, November 17. 7:30. "Live
Wires" Sabbath school class meets at
the home of A. C. Bohmstedt, 140 Su-

perior street, to perfect organisation.
This class is for young people, and
young married people.

Tuesday, November 14, 6:00. Brother-
hood banquet- - We want one hundred
men present.

Wednesday. November 15, 2:30. A so
cial meeting of the Ladies' Aid society
and the Womau s Missionery snoiety
will be held at the parsonage. Come
and brina vour friends.

"Three Fingered Jack," converted
gambler. Hear him at this church every
night this week, except Monday, No
vember is, at 7:;iu.

"Jack" is undoubtedly thegreatest
evanrreliat who ever came to Salem. A
man who can win 450,000 in one rani
same has ability to win souls. Don t
miss this opportunity.

A little want ad in the Journal will
cover a big lot of territory for yon

Indiana: Mis. Lnuiuiiic Clark. New
Vork; Mr- - Kahn, Oregon.

Friday Mrs. Amanda Kini. Mrs.
t...ai.i.:..a i.' ; .. i i t t.I ' r JV,I6 ""'1 ti. I. Hunt
wonl ,0 1 ortland wnere they will be
the guests of relatives for a few davs.

They were joined at Lents by their
siBter, Mrs. Charles Moll, who aceom
paind them. Later thev will go to Se

for a fortnights visit to war department she will not
"luii.vi, i, iuv wiiiie. .

The initial meeting of tho season of
the Beethoven club was held on last
Saturday afternoon at the studio of!
Miss Joy Turner in College of Mu- - Katherine Halderman quietly mar-si.-

A feature the meeting was an rif(, at , re9i(lence of Bishop J. B.0"
artistic programme, after which music- -

Mi8hler ea8t of Hubbard last
ul uanie

Mis, LoraiePH' assisted Miss Tur- -

ner.
The club composed of the violin and

piano pupils of Miss Turner devotes
its time to study of the lives of
musical composers ami theoretical work

Ihe club includes the following mem
bers: Elizabeth Thompson, Paul Pur- -

vine, .Maude Kiigstrom, Kdith Thomp
son, Kuby Liter, Ralph Harris, Oswald
Sevcrson, Cleda MeFarlund, Ruth Wech-ter- ,

Gertrude Riessbeck and Cloyd Coch
ran.

One of the charmiiii; affairs of next
week is the bridge party for which
Mrs. A. Marvin Canlcr will be hostess
on Wednesday at her apartments in
The Court.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown and
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris went to Port
land toilay to attend the concert to be
aiven tonight by Madame Schumann- -

Heiuk at the Heilig theatre.

At the St. Paul's rectory a get- - ac-

quainted party will be given on Thurs-
day night, November the Kith.

All manner of novel diversions have
been planned for" the affair, includ-
ing a burlesque fashion show with liv-

ing models. A. delightful evening is
-

ft

Mrs. C. W. Beckett was hostess Wed-
nesday afteriioou when she entertained
the members of the Sweet Briar club
with an informul sewing bee at her
home on the Wallace rond.

The rooms were adorned with flowers
and ivy and later in the afternoon a
dainty repast was served at a prettily
appointed table. The hostess was assist-
ed by her guest, Mrs. O. S. Ausiuus.

At the residence of Mrs. 1). D. Olm-stea-

a pretty tea" was given on Thurs-
day afternoon by the Loyal Woman's
class of the First Christian church.

The hostesses for the afternoon wero
Mrs. Olmstead, Mrs. Edward Keenc,
Mrs. Chester Baker, Mrs. Corrio Chap-
el, Mrs. Willinm Colbuthe, Mrs. L. H.
Barbour and Miss Martha Lortinsen.

A feature of the afternoon was the
delightful programme which included
vocal solos by Miss Grace McDonald
and Miss Cave and .readings by Mrs.
Deo Uohlson and Mrs: A. M. Iluuseii.

Tho afternoon closed with re-

freshments.
Those present were: Mesdnmes L.

W. Brunk, E. VV, Powers, J. A. Park,
Wm. J. Busick. E. L. Townsend, J. C.
Campbell J. E. Godfrey, F. T. Porter,
D. W. Wnlsher. H. M. Perry, F. C,

Stone, J. D. Barbour, H. C. Epley, W.
A. Penny. W. E. Thomas, Fannie Mul- -

key, F. E. Luther John Riggs, J. Peck,
J. C. Morrison, Harloy O. White, .. .1

Hunt, D. A. White, A. M. Hansen and
Kev. F. T. Porter.- -

The members of the sewing society
of the Woman's Relief Corps enjoyed
an informal afternoon at tho home of
Mrs. Mary Howd 6n Thursday.

The assistant hostesses included s

E. E. Cooper, Hnttie Cameron,
Elizabeth Pound, F. M. Remington,
Sarah Dragcr and Clara Thorp.

About 50 members were present and
Date in the afternoon the hostesses
served refreshments.

Miss Mary Sehultz will go to Port-
land next Friday to appear in an im-- .

promptu musicale to be given by Wil-- ,

Hum Wallace Graham for a number
of prominent musical folk who wish to
hear Miss Sehultz, before her depart-
ure for tho east.

Miss Anna Trade, whoso marriage
will take place soon was the motif of
a miscellaneous shower given by Miss
Sylvia McDonald ou Thursday evening.
The honoree was recipient of many use-

ful and pretty gifts and the guests
were her girl friends.

Music and refreshments rounded out
an enjoyable evening. -

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. win.
J. Busick and Mrs. Criston L. Baker.,

Tho cuests were. the Misses Mildred
Early, Edna and Blanche Blondell,
Pearl Collins, Hazel Cox, Edith McFar-lan-

Estheer Goodnouxh, Mubel Brass- -

field, Grace McDonald, Edith Claxton,
Miss Page, .Mildred Dodge, uaisy Haw-
kins, Edna MvClnine, Peggy Oswald,
Miss Wilson, .Miss -- r ay nee, .Mrs.ijom- -

sou and Mrs. George Johnson.

The regular annual district rally of
the Woman's Benefit association of
Maccabees was held in the Maccabee
lodge rooms in the M,c('ornack building
Wednesday and Thursday by Dr. Ella
J. Fifield.' supreme medical examiner of
the Maccabees, and Atrs. .Margaret c.
Herren deputy state commander of Mac
cabees in Oregon.

The-- ra v urogram was as lonows:
Wednesday at one p. ni. called to order
and officers and gunrd of tjucen Re-

view of Salem the regular
opening, after welcoming visiting offi-

cers and .members. ' Queen Review ex-

emplified the several degree initiations,
draping of the eharter and flour fund
march.

The question box. opened Mrs.
Herren was instructive. Review then
adjourned till evening, and during the
recess a banquet was spread by com-

mittee consisting of Mrs. Violet Swarts,
Mrs. Lillian Olmstead and Mrs. Ada
Sepcr, who were assisted by the mem-

bers of the guard, who served.
Work was again taken up at eight p.

ni. instructive lulk wete, given, by the
off'wera in rharireA. ;Kevicw
conferred first degree upon several
candidates; later the Queen Review of-

ficers and guard gave the beautiful
memorial ceremony, and the first ses- -

sion was rcgnlarlv rliwil.
Thursday at 10 a. ni. Deputy State

BraYe Woman

Conceals Tragedy

Vane liver, B. 0., Nov. 11. When

Private Andrew Borland, wounded, ar-

rived here tis morning from the Som-m- e

front, he was met by his wife gaily
attired for the joyous occasion, nor-

land brought her affectionate greetings
from their two sons who had remained
in the trenches. Mrs. Borland chatted
merrily about-- tho boys and left the
station with her husband. When the
right time comes she will tell hiin thut
while ho was on the traiu she received
two ''killed in action" telegrams from

attle theirjtnc but
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spoil his home-comin- at tne outset,

MARRIED NEAR HTJBBARD

Mr. Levi P. Hershbergor and Mrs.

"7,

"VThrfl ATt' were enterufn
10' ' " l"T?" d ZZ BT to the- -

home of Mr. Hersliberger Though past .

70 years of age, Mr. Hcrshherger en
ioved the ioke the friends at the Em
mcrt home played on them. When they
wero ready to leave, the boys brought
his buggy to the gate and helped them
off. Nothing. unusual was noticed un-

til a rough place in the road was pass-
er over, then a small bell fastened under
the buggy began to ring, though not
the UBual pluce for wedding bells the
experience made the happy couple young
aguin. Mr. and Mrs. Hersliberger went
to Albany Thursday and from there in-

tend to visit in Washington- - May their
remaining days bo full of sunshine.
Hubbard Enterprise

MARRIED AT SUBLIMITY

One of the prettiest wedings of the
season was solemnized in the Catholic
church by Rev. Fr. Lainck, Wednesday
Nov. 8 at 9 a. m. when Ed Highber-ge- r

and Miss Isubelle Hildeshcim pro-

nounced the marringo vows. in
Tho bride is the youngest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hildesheim of
near Shaw, und groonf is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thco. Highberger of
near Sublimity. -

The bride was dressed in white crepe
de chine, trimmed with white fur and
carried a bouquet of white carnations,
she was attended by Miss Josephine

Commander Herren called Review to
order, and after welcoming visitors
from other reviews, called upon Dr. Fi-

field who gave a speech appreciated
instruction and advice at the close of
which a question box was. again opened.
Adjournment was taken for Hincn,
which was served by Mrs. Edith Rnrr,
Mrs. Ida McDaniel and Mrs. Purdy.

The closing session was an informal
one, and given over to class instruction
by Mrs. Herren, at the close of which
she expressed her approval of tho work
done. Response was made by acting
commander Elizabeth Reed of Salem.
Short talks were made by Dr. Fifield,
also Mrs. Spurting of Lebanon. '

The rally which was not as fully at-

tended as had been expected, proved
very beneficial and instructive to all
who attended and was a wonderful suc-

cess in every way.
W. B. A. O. T. M. pennants' were

presented to Albany and Lebanon re
views for sending the largest delega
tions to tho rally.

t Y.W.C.A.NOTES $

November 12 marks the beginning of
world fellowship week a week set aside
for the world Y. W. C. A. as a time of
prayer for all the fields of work of the
Young Womans' Christian association
nt home and abroad.

Tho topics of prayer for the days of
the week nre as follows: Sunday, world
fellowship; Monday, United States and
its relation to other countries; Tuesday,
South America; Wednesday, India and
Turkey; Thursday, Japan and China;
Fridav Hungary, Belgium, Portugal,
Rouinnnia Greece, Austria, Russia,
France, Italy, Bulgaria, Germany and
Servia; Saturday, Australia, Africa,
Denmark, Canada, Sweden, Finland,
Switzerland, Ireland, and Spain.

Sunday November 19, vesper services
will be held at the Y. W. C. A. rooms
at 4 p. m. to commemorate this week.
Tho Wilaniette University will join in
the services and all women are cordial-
ly invited to attend. A social --meeting
will be enjoyed after tho meeting.

The gills of the Washington high
school met last Monday for the pur-
pose of organizing a club under the di
rection of Miss Mabel Robertson. A
short business meeting was held and
plans discussed for the of
the cluD with tne social service Dureau.
Officers for the club were elected with
Miss Cleo Ashford, president; Miss
Kathryn Gibbard, vice president, and
Miss Loraine Ross, secretary. Much en-

thusiasm was displayed for the Christ-
mas work in view. Similar clubs will
be organized Monday afternoon for the
grant and Lincoln junior high girls.

Members of the Y. W. C. A. board of
directors are urged to be present next
Tuesday morning for the November

.meeting of the uonrd.

The Young Woman 'b Christian asso-

ciation ore greatly pleased to announce
they have beeu presented with hand-
some Sonora chime clock for the mantle
in the reception room. The generosity
shown by the Priscilla club of this city
has filled a long felt want.

Ijist Thursday eveninu the Y. W. C.
A. rooking class and members of thej
association were invited by Mr. Curtis-
B. Cross to his State s reet market
where he explained the dilferent cutsi
of meat and gave the women ninny
helpful hints on buying. All the wom-

en present and the Y. W. V. A. greatly
appreciated Mr. Cross' very generous
offer for tho rare opMrtnnity to learn
more about cuts of meat. If a sufficient
number of women desire another les-

son Mr. Cross has kindly offered to
again instruct a class.

The Happy Hour club will have its
second meeting of the season next Tues
day evening. Miss Lena White was
elected president of the club and Miss
Edith Bailey, secretary.

John W. Gloom Takes
Lodgings With Wilcox

Says U. P. Correspondent

By George Martin. (stay with, was stretjihed out all over
(United Press staff correspondent.) the Willcox saucjum today.
New York, Nov. 11. The eleetion'sl The only cheerful thing about repub-ove- r,

but the inquest isn't. Vance Mc-- 1 lican headquarters is the decorations.
Cormick has lost interest in the cor--j Nobody has even troubled to efface the
oner's verdict and gone home, leaving

'

picture of Uncle Sam lifting the old flag
William Willcox to aitsup with the body out-o- f tho dust for Hughes. They have
and hear the evidence if he wants to. even suffered to remain untouched th

One brilliant New York reporter to-- i merry quip: .

day is still smarting from the demo-- j "Elect Bill Jones for sheriff! H
cratic chairman's come-bac- to his pre-ke- you out of jail!"
mature inquisitivencss. j As fur democratic national hcadquar- -

What," asked the reporter, "do
expect to get now that Wilson has
the victory!"

great deal" said Mccormick,
' 'leP--
It is a question whether Chairman '

wnk l.M ev-f.-

n
4J'.at for ta

come- - uid..iohu w. wioom, wno ran
. . 1ed week' trvin t0

UCU1U0 nmcu Ul lll KU tu

Two Are Dead From

Kerosene Explosion

.Hoquiam, Wash., Nov. 11 The bodies
of Mrs. E. E. Bronson, age 40, and the
infant child o'f Vern Bronson, are in the
morgue here today awaiting funeral ar-

rangements following, a fire resulting
from the attempt of Mrs Bronson to
start a fire with kerosene in the kitch-
en. range of the Copalis hotel. The build-
ing was destroyed and Mrs. Bronson
futnlly burned- The Bronson baby was
in its crib in the kitchen at the time of
the explosion and was enveloped by
flames before it could bo rescued.

Duchateau of Stayton, who was attired
yellow clntton tattctu trimmed with

white fur and carried pink carnations.
The groom and his best man, his broth-
er. Leo, wore the conventional dress.

Ihe ceremony was followed by a
sumptuous wedding banquet and a
dunce in the evening.

The young couple will live on the
Iloger place between Stnyton and Aums
ville, and have the best wishes of all
their numerous friends. Stayton Mail.

All Leave Chihuahua

That Can Get Away

El Paso, Texas, Nov. II. The hur-

ried exodus of, wealthy residents of
Chihuahua City and Juarez to the
American side of the border continued
toduy in spite of the fact that con-

firmation of the report that the cap-
ital city is being evacuated is lacking.

Early this morning, ten truckloads
of trunks and furniture of well to do
natives from Chihuahua and Juarez
were brought to the international
bridge to be, passed over into the
United States. Refugees reaching the
border last night stated that a Mex-
ican courier sent from the capital two
days ago to learn the fate of the ten
Americans nt Parral, had not returned.

Rumors that Villa bandits headed by
General Quevado yesterday burned the
rnihvay. station nt Gallego, , about 125
miles south of here, increased the fear
that another raid would bo made on
Juarez. Another outlaw band burned
the station at Aldama on the Kansas
City, Mexico and Orient Railway.

I'm thankful that the sun and moon
Are both hung up so high,

If they wero not, I have no doubt
And pull them from the sky.

That no presumptuous hand can stretch

ters with its'statt or juu ana its enure
'office building floor full of mahogany
furniture, nothing remains but tho air
ot victory, i.iko tne last vestige oi aem- -

ioc,a,ie u0ubt a to WlUn' e,eetI"'
the big place vanished over night: nd
todav the white walled room, are-
empty as a ditch digegr's stomach t 6
y iu.

Captain Gehlhar

Asks To Be Transferred

Captain Max Gehlhar has today re-

quested that he be transferred to tho
Nation 1 Guard Reserve. HiB service
of over ten years entitles him to retain
his present rank in the retired list
without pay. In his request he states
that his duties as. District Attorney
will require all his time and that he
cannot devote tho time to the National
Guard that is required under the new-pa-

bill. Copies of his resignation,
respectively Sept. 27, 1913, Aug.

3, 1914, and Aug. 27, 1915, were en-

closed. Action on theso was deferred
from time to time by the Colonel in
order to keep Captain Gehlhar in the
regiment.

Jn his resignation from the active
service no mention is made regarding
the mutter of holding two lucrative
offices. It has been pointed out that
the Oregon Constitution prohibits hold-

ing two lucrative, offices at tho same
'time, although tho courts have noirit
passed on the status of National Guard
officers under the new law. Hereto-
fore" National Guard officers have re-

ceived no pay but under the new pay
bill passed last summer a captain gets
$000 per year.

' .Lieutenant E. K. Piasceki, of 1j

Company, Dallas, elected district attor-
ney of Polk county, is in the same
situation and it is reported he may

resign or be transferred to tho National
''Guard Reserve. '

Kingdom .of Arabia
Newest of Nations

Washington, Nov. 11. Advised by
cable from Mecca that an independent
kingdom of Arabia has beeu established,
the state department today inquired of
England, France and Turkey as to the
correctness of the information.

In the event the Mecca message is
confirmed, it is likely Shereef Hussein
Ben Ali will be recognized as the do
facto ruler of Arabia.

The message recoived as undated. It
was signed by Shereef Abdullah, styl-
ing himself minister of foreign affairs.

But some "progressive" ass
Would recommend to take them down

And light the world with gas.
On Colonel.

A little want ad in the Journal will
cover a. big lot of territory for yon.

Great Clubbing Offers by
the Daily Capital Journal
WE Have made arrangements by which any sub-
scriber of the CAPITAL JOURNAL, delivered by
carrier in Salem, who will pay for the paper six
months in advance, at the regular rate, $2.50, will
receive without extra charge, the following publica-
tions for one year:

CLUBBING LIST NO. 1

The Northwest Farmstead, regular price, $1.0Q
Boys' Magazine, regular price $1.00
Today's Magazine, regular price $ .50
Household Magazine, regular price $ .25

Total of regular price $2.75
REMEMBER these cost you nothing if you pay six
months in advance for the DAILY CAPITAL
JOURNAL by carrier in Salem. Or you may have
the following combination on the same lines if you
prefer it: ......

CLUBBING LIST NO. 2 .
Today's Magazine, one year, and
McCall Magazine, one year, with two McCall pat-

terns of your own selection, free.,"
Today's Magazine is a splendid publication bigger
and better than ever before.
McCalTs Magazine is too well-know- n to need further
introduction it is growing bigger and better all the
time.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS to the CAPITAL JOURNAL
may secure either of these clubbing bargains by
paying one year's subscription at the regular rate
of $3.00 per year.
Call at the business office, or address.

CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON


